
Administrator's Notice.

To all the creditors of the estate of

SUMMONS.
the Circuit Court f the State ofThe Semi-Week- ly

Democrat

MANY NEW NAMES ADDED

TO MOOSE LODGE ROLL

OF HIGH- -

WAY ASSOCIATION COMING

August American Magazine, sut'ri'-tc-

Ssc in a fmall town who ",ut on
:ur,.." tr.f; of two fani!:;i in Hume
bu: which feel superior' is the Sin-

ger family. Hut Emma Madigan,
who drives the milk route, is not par-

ticularly iifipret.scd with Sallie Singer,
as the following extract shows:

"Emma Madigan weighs two hund-

red pounds and drives a milk route.
She went to high school with Sallie
Singer, and it is the joy of her life

Chloe Huber, deceased
You and each of you are hereby

notified that the undersigned has been
duly appointed administrator of the
estate of Chloe Huber, deceased, by;
the county court of Linn county, Ore- -
,,nn. oil nprsnns hnvinff
., . 1 , t

Claims against saiu caiaic. arc nereny
notified to present the same with the
proper voucners wnnin.six montns cr persons or parties unknown claim-fro-

the date hereof to the under-- ; jn( any right, title, estate, lien or
at his residence at near Jordan terest in the real estate described in

140 Applications Received Dur- -

ing Past Two Months; Ban- -

quet Will Be Tendered.

Tomorrow night the whirlwind
campaign for new members of the
Loyal Order of Moose will come to
a close after one of the most aggres-
sive efforts ever made in Albany for
new members.

According to a statement made this
morning by Dictator I. R. Schultz,
nearly 140 new names have been ad-

ded to the membership roll- - as a re-

sult of the campaign.
Two months ago the lodge was di-

vided into two sides for the purpose
of conducting a. membership contest.
The one receiving the least number
of new members will be compelled to
tender a banquet to the winning side.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has this day filed his final
account as Administrator of the es-

tate of Nancy Muehlenhoff, deceased,
and the County Court of Linn Coun-
ty, Oregon, has fixed Saturday, the
30th day of August, 1913, at the
hour of one o'clock p. m., for the set-

tlement of said account and the hear-
ing of objections thereto. Anv and
all persons having objections to said
account are hereby notified and re-

quired to be present in the above en-
titled court at said time and present
sucli objections as they may have to
said account.

Dated July 29th, 1913.
LLOYD G. ANDERSON.

Administrator of the Estate of Nancy
Muehlenhoff, Deceased.

GALE S. HILL.
Attorney for Administrator.

Aug.

SUMMONS.
In the circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Linn,
Department No. 2.

Mary E. Wilson and G. W. Wilson,
her husband, F. B. Powell, and S. M.
Powell, Plaintiffs,

vs.
Martha Marrs and John Marrs, her

husband, Horace M. Propst and Jane
Doe Propst, his wife, Alvis L. Propst,
his wife, and Mary Roc Propst, his
wife, Nina P. Propst and Dale D.
Propst, defendants.

To Horace M. Propst, Jane Doe
Propst, Alvis L. Propst and Mary Roe
Propst, four of the above named

and all persons unknown hav-

ing or claiming an interest or estate
in the property described in plaintiff's
complaint:

In the name of the state of Oregon,
You are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint o (the above
named plaintiffs on file with the clerk
of the above entitled court on or be-

fore the 1st day of August, 1913,
same being the date of the last pub-
lication of this summons as prescribed
by order therefor duly made in the
cause herein by the Honorable Per-
cy R. Kelly, Judge of the
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,
for the County of Linn, and you arc
hereby notified that if you fail to
appear and answer said complaint as
herein required, the plaintiffs will ap-
ply to the court for the relief demand-
ed in plaintiff's complaint on file here-
in: for a decree that the plaintiffs.
Marv E. Wilson. F. B. Powell and S
M. Powell and the defendants, Mar-
tha Marrs. Horace M. Propst, Alvis
I.. Propst. Nina P. Propst and Dale
D. Propst, arc the owners in fee
simple of the following described real
property,

Beginning at a point that is five
chains west of the northeast corner of
the Donation Land Claim of Samuel
Simpson Not. No. 1862. in Township
.No. 11. South. Range No. I West of
the Willamette Meridian. Oregon,
same being the northeast corner of
the tract of land heretofore set apart
to Rebecca Powell by decree of the
Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
tor .inn County, made and entered
on the 16th day of November. 1904.

in Linn county, Oregon.
Dated this 25 day of July, 1913.

PETER R. BILYEU,
Administrator of the estate of Chloe

Huber, deceased.
W. R. BILYEU,

Attorney for Administrator.
July 25--

STATEMENT

of the First National Bank of Al-

bany, County of Linn, State fo Ore-

gon, showing the amount standing
to the credit of every depositor July 1st
1913, who has not made a deposit, or
who has not withdrawn any part of
his deposit, principal or interest, for
a period of more than seven (7) years
immediately prior to said date, with
the name, last known place of resi-

dence or postoffice address of such
depositor, and the fact of his death,
if known.
Name of Amount
Depositor
John Dasliney $ 2.25
C. I. Ooin
A. B. Hwldleson 25.61
Chas. Miller 6.60
Fred R. White - 6.26
STATE OF OREGON, )

)ss
County of Linn )

I, O. A. Archibald, being first duly
sworn, depose and say upon oath, that
I am the cashier of the First National
Rank of Albany, County of Linn,
State of Oregon: that the foregoing
statement is a full, true, correct and
complete statement, showing the
name, last known residence or postof-
fice address, fact of death, of known,
anil the amount to the credit of each
depositor as required by the provi-
sions of Chapter 48. of the General
Laws of Oregon, 1907.

O. A. ARCHIBALD,
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 10 day of July. A. D. 1913.
(SEAL1 PAULINE BURCH,

Notary Public for Oregon.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for Linn Countv.

C. H. Cumniings, Plaintiff,
vs.

John D. Walton, and also all other
persons and parties unknown claiming
any right, title, estate, lieiror interest
in Ihe real estate described in the com-

plaint, heieiu, Defendants. -

To John D. Walton, and also all
other persons or parties unknown
claiming any right, title, estate, lien
or interest in the real estate described
in the complaint herein:

In the name of the slate of Oregon:
You are hereby notified that C H.

Cummiiigs, the plaintiff herein, is the
holder of certificate of delinquency
number ".31, issued by the Sheriff of
Linn County. Oregon, on the 7th day
of December, 1908, for the sum of
$3.74. the same being the amount
then due anil delinquent for the tax-
es for the year 1907, together with
penalty, interest and costs thereon,
upon real property situated in Linn
County, Oregon, which is assessed
to J. D. Walton, and of which the de-
fendant John D. Walton is the owner
of the legal title as appears of record,
and which is particularlv described
as follows, The North half
of the Southwest quarter of Section
Thirty-tw- o (32), Township Thirteen
(13) South, Range Four (41 East of
Willamette Meridian. Linn County,
Oregon.

You are further notified that the
plaintiff has paid taxes on said prem-
ises for subsequent years as follows,
all of which pavmems. together with
the certificate of delinquency, Ijcar
iini-ic- i ai nic r.ue oi iiiieen per cent
per annum from the date of the sev-
eral pavmi-nts-

:

Yrs. Dale Paid. A mt. Rate of
Tax Interest
I'fS Mar 23. 110 $3 JO 15 per cent.
l'" Mar. 24. I'MD S2 Sit 15 per cent.
ll Mar 22. 10 I . $6 55 15 per cent.

Mar. 23. 10.' 15 per cent.
112 May 15. I'll.? 15 per cent.

Total amount raid t lie issu
ancejo fie certiiicate ol delinquency.

Yiui are hereby further notified that
the pi: will apply to the Circuit
v our: 01 tne county anil Mate atorc-ai-

for a decree foreclosing the lien
aeain-- t the property .i'msvc described
unl included in said certificate of

: and you are hereby stun-- !
nioned to appear within sixtv days

latter the date of the first publication
of this summons, exclusive of the
dav of 'he first , and de-- j
lend this action or pay the amount
due as above shown, together with
costs and arerued interest: and in

of vour failure to do so a de

uregon lor ihin county.
C. H. Cummingi., Plaintiff,

W. C. Stearns, and also all other
persons or parties unknown claiming
?y 8'. csta.e, lien or interest
n the real estate described in the:

rnmiil.'iinf lirp-- .nrla nic i

To W. C. Stearns ind also all oth--

the complaint herein:
In the name of the State of Oregon:
You are hereby notified that C. H.

Cummings, the plaintiif herein, is the
holder, of certificate of delinquency
number 116, issued by the Sheriff of
Linn County, Oregon, on the 7th
day of December, 1908, for the sum
of $3.21, the same being the amount
then due and delinquent for the taxes
tor the year 1907, togetner with pen
alty, interest and costs thereon, upon
real property situated in Linn Coun-
ty, Oregon, which is assessed to the
defendant W. C. Steams and of which
he is the owner of the legal title as
appears of record, and which is par
ticularly described as follows,

The Southeast quarter of the
Southeast quarter of Section Four
(4), in Townshio Eleven (11) South
of Range Seven (7) East of Willam-
ette Meridian, in Linn County, Ore-
gon.

You are further notified that tht
plaintiff has paid taxes on said prem-- '
ises for subsequent years as follows,
all of which payments, together with
the certiiicate of delinquency, bear
interest at the rate of fifteen per cent
per annum from the date of the sev
eral payments:
Yrs. Date Paid. Amt. Rate ol
Tax Interest
1908 Mar. 23, 1909 $4.95 15 per cent.
1909 Mar. 24, 1910 $5.24 15 per cent.
1910 Mar. 22, 1911 $6.21 15 per cent.
1911 Mar. 23, 19)2 $5.82 15 per cent.
1912 May 15, 1913 $6.40 15 per cent.

Total amount paid since the issu-- ,
ance of the certificate of delinquency,
$28.62.

You are hereby ifurther notified
that the plaintiff will apply to the
Circuit Court of the County and State
aforesaid for a decree foreclosing the
lien against the property above de-
scribed and included in said certi-
ficate of delinquency; and you are
hereby summoned to appear within
sixty days after the date of the first
publication of this summons, exclu-
sive of the day of the first publi-
cation, and defend this action or pay
the amount due as above shown, to-

gether with costs and accrued inter-
est: and in case of you failure to do
so a decree will be rendered foreclos-
ing the lien of said taxes and costs
against the land and premises above
described.

This summons is published bv or-
der of the Honorable P. R. Kelly,
ludge of the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon in and for Linn Coun-
tv. which said order was made and
dated Tune 16, 1913. and which re-

quires that this summons be published
once each week for nine consecutive
weeks. The date of the first publi-citio- n

of this summons is June 20.
1913.

All process and papers in this pro-
ceeding piay be served unon Gale S.
Hill, residing within the Stntc of Ore-
gon at the address hereafter men-
tioned.

GMF S. 'TILL.
District Attorney.

Address: Albany. Oregon.
W-t?- Jun22-27- - JuI4-- 1

Application to Register Title.
In the Circuit Court of the State

of Oregon for the the County of Linn.
In the matter of the application of

William Boguc, to register the title to
the following described premises, to
wit:

Beginning at a point in the center
of the County Road leading from'
Corvallis to Kendall's Bridge, said'
point being West 11.04 chains and
S. AS degrees E. 2.80 chains distant
from the N. E. corner of the Dona- -

tiou Land Claim ot Joseph Robuett
and wile. Not. No. 2u7, Claim No.'
51, in Tp. 12. S. R. 4 W. Willamette
Meridian. Linn County, Oregon; said
Claim corner being aUo ihe S.W. cor-- ;
.;er ol ihe Claim Nt. 3:j in T;.
and K.; Thence S. 45 degrees E. 27.10
chains along the center oi said Road

thence S. 36 degrees W. 36.51 chains
lo the center tf Muddy Creek, thence
down the center oi ?aid creek to the
South boundary line ti said Claim No.
5 ilieuce N. 53 degrees 15 minutes

V 111 71 io ,!,.. s; u- - .,
of said Claim, ihenc- - foIWimr the

meander line oi the Willamette River
down stream in a North Westerly di-- I
rcclion :o a point which is S. 54 de-- j
grees W. 45. SO chains distant from
the point of beginning, thence N. 54

degrees E. 45. SO chains to the point
of beginning, containing 164.00 acres.
Applicant and Plaintiif,

vs.
Charles Commons, and "All Whom

It May Concern, defendants.
To All Whom It May Concern:
Take Notice, that on the 3rd day

County Clerk and Clerk

Hon. A. L. Westgard Will Pass
Through Albany on 17,000

Mile Auto Trip.

Editor Democrat. Albany, Or.. Dear
Sir Mr. A. L. Westgard,

of the National Highways as
sociation, will shortly pass through
your city on his 17,00 mile trip by
motor car which he is taking under
the auspices of this associaton, in the
interest of Good Roads Everywhere.
In his ride through Utah, he was ac

companied part of the way by Gov-

ernor Spry, and while in Nevada, was

joined by Governor Oddie. This trip
he is takiiig is creating wide interest
everywhere, as every city, town, and
hamlet is anxious to share in the good
work that the National Highway as-

sociation is planning to do. Good
roads all over the country mean de

velopment all along the line.
We shall appreciate any publicity

you may give this matter before Mr.
Westgard passes through your part
of the country.

Very truly yours,
CHARLES H. DAVIS.

President.

ADMINSTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby iven that the un-

dersigned has been bv the County
Court of Linn County, Oregon, duly
appointed administrate ot the estate
cf Anna M. Yantis, 'a e of said Coun-

ty, deceased. All persons having
claims against the estate of said de-

ceased are hereby required to pre-
sent the same, with the proper vouch-
ers, to the undersigned, at his res-

idence, near the City of Albany, in
said Linn Countv. within six months
from the date of this notice.

Datd this 3rd day of July, 1913.

JOHN' A. MILLARD,
Administrator.

HEWITT & SOX,
Attornevs for Administrator.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned was on the 30th day of June,
1913, duly appointed adminisfrator of
the estate of James B. Jenks by the
County Court of Linn County, Ore-

gon. Any and all persons having
claims against said estate are hereby
notified to present the same to the un-

dersigned at Tangent, Oregon, within
six months from the date hereof, duly
verified as by law required.

Dated this 30th day of June, 1913.
F. E. JENKS,

Administrator of the Estate of James
B. Jenks, deceased.

WEATHERFORD & WEATHER-FOR-

Attys. for Admr.
'

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an Execution and Or-

der of Sale to me directed, issued out
of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Linn County, in the case
of V. Cladck, plaintiff, versus George
W. Poole and Izetta Poole, his wife,
B. A. Ferrer and Mary A. Farrer, his
wife, and Terezie Cladek, defendants,
which said Order of Sale was issued
out of said Court and by me received
on the 16th day of July, 1913, I will
on Wednesday, the 27th day of Au-

gust, 1913. at the hour of 10 o'clock
a. m. at' the front door of the Court
House in Alhany, Oregon, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash in hand, the following de-

scribed real property,
Beginning at the southeast corner

of Sec. 36 Tp. 10 S. R. 1 W. of the
Willamette Meridian. Oregon, run-

ning thence S. 20 chains, thence West
30 feet, thence North 19.D3 chains to
n nnint which is 30 feet smith nf thf
sout hhoundary line of said Sec. 36,
thence west. 40 chains more or less to
the east boundary line of a 51.75 acre
tract conveyed to Antone Stepanek.
bv deed as appears of record at Page
237 of Volume 60 Records of Deeds,
thence North 13 degrees 30 minutes
East 30 feet more or less to the N. E.
corner of said 51.75 acre thact so con- -

eyed to Antone Stenanck. thence N.
50 degrees We-- t 19.35 chains to the

Linn, State of Oregon.
To satisfy the judgment rendered

in favor of the plaintiff and against the
defenadnts. George W. Poole and
Izetta Poole, his wife B. A. Farrar
and Marv A. Farrar. his wife, for the
sum of $10.3.50 with interest thereon
at the rate nf six per cent per annum
from the 4th dav nf December 1911,
and fnr the further sum nf SsOO at.

ff rtf T : r..... n
TV ..d at Albany. this Tltlv

"1 1011
--r TrrppFntcTi -

W.M. H. HURXIHKOOK.
Kditor and Publisher

Entered at the postaftice at Albany,
Oregon, as second-chts- s matter.

Published every evening except Sun-

day. published Tue3
days and Fridays.

BUSINESS MATTER.
Address all communications and make

all remittances payable to the Dem-
ocrat Publishing Co.

In ordering changes of address, sub-

scribers should always give old as
well as new address.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Daily
Delivered by carrier, per week..$ 10

Delivered by carrier, per yek. 4.'
By mail, at end of year...... 3.5J
By mail in advance, per year.......... 3.U0

At end of year ,.$1.50
When paid in advance, one year i.25

nLASMHED RATES
lc per word for first publication; 'ic

per word thereafter, payable in ad-
vance. Minimum charge of 25c.

Established in 1865.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 1, 1913.

A RICH MAN'S COURT.

"The appellate courts of thj United
arc absolutely closed to the pour lit-

igant by reason of the excessive and
unreasonable clerk's fees required.
The fees required arc absolutely pro-
hibitive for a litigant in humbi': cir-

cumstances."
The above statement was yesterday

made by a prominent Portland Attor-

ney who has recently been retained
to assume charge of more linn twen-

ty tippiTils from the United Spates
district court to the circuit court of
uppenl.-- .

A:'.s:ni'ing that the statement 'f lie
Portland lawyer is correct, and thus
far it has not been disputed, the cir-

cuit rtjtirt of appeals has become a
ri.'h man's court. It is no longer a
court of justice. It has become a court
of injustice. Its doors arc closed to
lb- l'Mfiant in humble circumstaiuM--n-t"-

ci ly those who arc io tuuais
c ii k to possess wealth may ask
f r tt lief from its judges.

Tin.- - i! truly an tihfortunat I'.oiuh

ticu if affairs. It brings us luck to
tne (.;.ys of the cliff dweller- wlw:n

irighl was right and makes a voiit:i nlc

l.um!i!iv stock of jt slice. A proper
recite, for the couits demamh t lint

tin" t'oors remain cpeu at nil dims
lo the rich and poor alike. The dol-

lar sign has no place in the courts
and should not he made a condition
precedent to obtaining relief through
the medium of the circuit court of
appeals.

The assertion of the Portland at
toruey should be made the subject of
an investigation by the Oregon State
liar association and an effort made
to correct the abuses complained of

by both lawyers and litigants.

ALWAYS IN BLOOM.

Traveling salesman who cover tiie
Pacific Coast are unanimous in the
opiuiun that Albany is the best town
of its size in the west. At no point
on the coast is there more building
activity, more optimism, or more sub
stantial growth than in the Hub City
There is no "boom" and has been no
era of inflated values. Our citizens
are conservative but at the same time
progressive. While other towns blo
som and bloom for a time, Albany
blooms alwavs.

A DIPLOMATIC TANGLE.

That llio ailinini-.li.uw- ha a well
defined policy in i via! ion in ra'i'nl
devclopim-iil- in Mexican territory i

indicated by the tletnaiuU eMet'il.ly
made upon the Uuct'ta gov ciuiiicul.

Through Sivri-ta- y oi Stair lityan
I hr I'mlcd Slates demand not only
the prompt ;urel. coiirtm.irli.il and
puilihmcnl oi the Mexican federal
soldiers w lui shot Charles DixMMi. an
American iitlilligi .llion otticer at Jua
rcz, hut the immediate rcle.ie oi two
milling engineers who are imprisoned
ill a letlelal penitentiary aiul threat-
ened with execution.

Not since the retirement of Ih'a
has l!ie Mexican situation reached a

more critical stage than i( has timing;
the paM cek. Tlie assassination of
an American oliici.il in a foreign
country is a serious matter anil one
which the ailminixtration does not
propose to overlook or continue. The
Mexican government is now iacine.
Uncle Sam ami that gentleman is in
no frame ot rniml to pertuii iliese in-

sults to continue. The matter will
first he taken tip through the regular
iliphim.ilic channels am! unless exact
justice is ile. lit out to the guilty fed-

eral soldiers, the government will he
forced to resort lo more cfieetive
methoils in dealing with this perplex-in-

prohleiu.

HOW EMMA IRRITATES SALLIE

Georye Fitch, writing about "llome-burg'- s

Two in the

o poke her head into the Singer
home when Sallie has company and
yell, 'Sail, here's yer milk!' But Sal-

lie never tries to refrigerate her with
the Spitzbergen glare which she uses
on us collectively when she goes to
the theater. You couldn't possibly
refrigerate Emma, but you might en-

courage her to say more like the
time when Sarah Payley passed her
on the street without speaking, being
busily treading the upper altitudes
with a young Princeton College vis-

itor, and Em yelled back, "For good-
ness sakes, Sarey, if you didn't lace
so tight yu could get your chin
down and see somebody."

HIS MASTER'S VOICE

According to an interview given out
lo a Deliver newspaper by Congress-
man Hawley, the Mulhall charges do

not appear to him to be intensely
grave. "As far as the insidious lob-

byists are concerned," said the Ore-

gon congressman, "I have been in

congress seven years and never have
been approached by a lobbyist."
The Democrat has no reason to

dispute the claim that Mr. Hawlcy
has not been approached by a

during bis seven years tenure
of office. In fact the Democrat
would be surprised if he bad been ap-

proached.
nigrcssman Hawley has always

been regular. He has been a cog in

the Cannon legislative mill which has
been grinding out legislation on behalf
of the tariff protected trusts ever
since the advent of Tom Reed in

the political circles of Washington.
He has been a small man in big and

powerful company. It has not been
within his province to lead or to di-

rect affairs at the national capital.
It has been his duty and his privilege
to accept orders from his chief and
in return therefor has secured the
backing of the congressional com-

mittee in bis campaigns for
lie is a private in Ihc rear rank,

ever having merited promotion to
the rank of corporal in the army of
privilege. He seldom enters into the
debates but invariably votes "right,1'
am! when he does talk, lie talks
"right" from the organization staiul-noin- t.

No, the National Association of

Manufactures never sent a lobbyist
utervicw Congressman Hawley. It

wasn't necessary. Ik' has always
been right on the tariff anil that asso-

ciation and its backers were solely in-

terested in excessive duties and long
profits. Even had he left the reser-

vation for a time anil voted for a re-

duction in any schedules of the tariff
hill, no lobbyist would ever darken
'lie door of his apartments. Lobby-
ists lake the shortest line to a given
point and the Hue taken is always
through Ihe organization of which

Hawley is. and has always been, a

part. One thing which can always
of llawlcy and that is that he

knows low to take orders. In this
line of human endeavor he has had
more than a little experience and far
he it from him lo dispute the right
of the party leader to monopolize his
hrain when it comes to a que-tio- n

of moment to the party,
When W. C. Hawley became a Ke

; uhlicaii. lie promised to love, ehcr-.i-

hand obey the organization, lli--- !

tory will record that he has alway-- !

been faithful to his vow.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. ami Mrs. Wililam McMillan of
I'inck.i. 1,'atiionii.i. are iriii--:- - al the
home of George II. Crowell. Wc-- I

1'Vth trcct They are returning iroui
a tup lo Seattle.

Pre. dent H. M. Crooks left on the
morning train for a tw-- days stay in
IVrtl.o-d-

Mr. ind Mrs. !". H. Pfciffcr and
daughter left yesterday for Cascadi.i
where they will enjoy a few w'eek

outing.
Mis Amelia Zuhl-do- was operat-

ed upon yesterday for appendicitis at
St. Mary's hospital hy Dr. Dais. She
is celling along nicely.

Miss Kmma Crosno will return to-

il, iv iroin a trip to Portland.
Miss Flora Mason and Miss Fannie

Stoaks are enjoying an outing at De-

troit.
Mrs. Foley who has been a guest

:t the home of L. C. Marshall, lias re-

turned to her home in I eh.inon.
-- o-

,t (i ,s 5) ?p T ,y vf $ 31 :S
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and running from thence west 120 . W. comer o said 51.75 acres tract
rods; south 66 3 rods; thence so conveved to Antone Stenanek,
east 120 rods: thence north 66 thence V.' 45 degree-- . W. 1.92 chains,
rods, to the place of beginning, con- - thence N. 22 degrees 15 minutes E. 1

tiining50 acres, more or less, a!! i:: chain, thence S. 50 degrees E. 12.50
l.inn County. State of Oregon. And chains. lH'nce N. 22 degree' 15 min-'o- r

a decree that said real property utes E. 49 chains, thence N. 72 degrees
he partitioned among the plaintiffs 30 minutes W. 13 chains more or less,
and defendants last hereinabove thence N. 22 degrees 15 minutes E.
named according to their respective 24.1 chains to the X. boundary line of
rights, quantity and quality relatively said Sec. 36. thence F.ast'on tlie Xor'h
considered, except the portion he- - boundary line of said Sec. 36. 33.75
longing in the defendants, Horace chains more or less to the X. E. corner
M. Propst. Alvis T.. Propst, Xina P. of said Sec. 36, thence South on the
Propst and Dale D. Propst. and for East boundary line of Sec. 36, 80
ri decree that the interest of the de-- ! chains more or less to the place of
tendante last herein named be sold beginning, containing 329 acres more
and the proceeds arising therefrom. or less, all sitifatcd in the countv of
after paving the pro rata of the costs
and disbursements of this suit, he
paid to the airl Horace M. Propst,
Alvis T.. Propst, Xina P. Propst and
Dale D. Propst. according to their
respective rights and that the costs
and expenses nf this suit be paid
pro rata bv the several parties, plain- -

tiffs and defendants, interested here- -
in nernrdintT to their several intcre's

cree will he rendered foreclosing the t .luiy, A. D. 1913. an application was
lien of said taxes and costs against filed by William Bogue in the Circuit
the land and premises above described. Court of the State of Oregon, for

This summons is published hv or- - fotmty. for init.il registration of
der of the Honorable P R Kelly, c ,llle 10 t,lc laml above described,
ludge of the Circuit Court of tlie Nowj '"' '" ajipcar on or before
State of Oregon in and for Linn Conn-- 1 lhe !lh ,!a-- 01 August, A. D. 1913,
tv. which said order was nnde and :,,ul how "1,sc wh' l,cl' application
dated lunc 16. 1013. and which re- - "ot be granted, the same will

quires that this summons he published ,,''ikcn as confessed, and a decree
once each week for nine consecutive Wl" .hr entered according to the pray-wee-

The date of the first nnhli-'.- V of t,,c application, and you will be
lion of this summons is tune 20. 'orever barred from disputing the
1013. ' same.

Witness hand and the- sea! of theAll process and papers in this pro-- ' my
ceding may be served imon Gale S 1 l,vmt Court, this 3rd day of
Hill, residing within tV State of ""'' A D- -

at the address herei'ter men-- ' W. L. MARKS.

and that said costs and expenses be tnrnev.s fees; anil to saitsfy n judg-- a
lien upon the trver-i- ! interests of the fnenf and decree obtained hv Terezie

par'ies. plaintiffs md defendants, in Oidr-V- - against the defendants Gcor?e
and to the ahn--e described real prop-- 1 W. Poole and Tzette Poole, his wife,
ertn. until paid, and for such other B V Farrar and Marv A his
and rr relief as shall seem meet wife, for the full sum nf S5.000 w;,h
in eouitv. interest thereon at the rate nf ix

The dat of tt.f first nuMtcMinn is n- -r nrnt pt ai""ri tt'e 4,r dav
the 20ih dav nf '"f. 1"13. and the nf Decemher. 1011. in date, and for
date nf the ni, Miction is Annitst
1st. 101.1 T''' s.pmnn, is published -s and for the en fs a"d dicburse- -
in the Sem! iy bv nr.! me-- ts of this r.nd
de- - nf T'nn T'ercv P. Kllv, Tt'dr" D Tf RnnTVF

f ri-c- ni Tnnr nf fl. ftttioned.
GVTF S IMT.T.. '

' ''''' Circuit Court of Linn Coun-n;t-;,- -t

Attorney. ,v- r'o--A.Ur-

MKviv, v,,,,,,, ' (SEAL) J.F.YATES,
W V- -i .in22-27- T11M P IS. 25 Aug ! Applicant's Attorney.

I Ire!!!. In the I n""tv nf T Inn mi.
,ir.l l'-- ie' v n' T,.- -. 1011

Hit-- d t,is 19.1, dv nf T. . 10J3
T f

V..,.n. t p,.;.,.;fft
W- -i w. TttT r'i-4.M- - n1t

Attnrnevs fnr P1i"-:- rf

2QP&if $ s ;s v j j


